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THE SENATE'S TAX PI.AX.

The Scnate Is not Ilkoly to be mls-

led. ln seeklng to frnme an cquall-
zatlon bill, it wlll hardly heod thoae
critics who opposo ratlonal plans of
reform when they have no Just sub-
stitutes to offer. We do not oxpect
to seo it deliberately tltrn its back
on the tax commlsslon p-lan, whlch has
been suecessful wherever Inlroduccd;
nor wlll it. we are sure, for tlio sup-
posed slmpllclty and lmagine(i ccon-

omy of the devlce. adopt the board of

equalization plati, whlch in practlcal
operatlon la ll.ttlo bcttcr than farclcal.
ln the alternatlvo between real re¬

form and hyhrld patch-work, wc feel
contident that the uppcr Ilouse wlll
choose wlsely.
One of tho thrce plans now before

the House must he adopted, bcrore tho
.thcrs can be put lnto effect, Thls ls
Senator Flotcher'a plan for thls year's
equallzation through tlie Audltor. We
do not llke tliis plan. Vlta defecla are

numerous, Its fundamental wcak-
nesses are apparent. Its operatlon
must bo cumborsomo and Ineffectual,
But rcal estate must bo asaesaed this

year, under tho Constltutlon, and a

tax commlsslon cannot begln opera-
tior.s for some tnonths. Senator
Fletcher's plan. b.v excluaion, offers
the only way at the moment to so-

cure justlce to the Stato under the as-

sessment. The State must tako thls
or nothing. It must have the Audltor K

opprovc the assessors' flndlngs or

leavc tho assessors to tlieir own plcas-
ure.
The rcal alternatlvo, thercrore, la

lietwcen the two plans whlch are of-
fered ln connuetion wlth the Flctcner
1 i' 1. In order to provldo for a ftill in-
v< tlgatlon of our cntlrc tax codo.
Wlthout some such arrangement, 1913
wlll lind uss Just where we are to-dayi
Elther tho Strodc plan or the Klng
plan must be approved. Between tho
two we do not sce that thero can be
room for argumenr, aside from the
claptrap of sectlonal represontation
and tho sophlstry of immedlate ccono-
my. Tlie Klng bill Is not a new idea.
brought forth as an experlmcnt by
an ambitious Icgislator, It la mod-
eled 011 tho Callfornia plan, Whtch ls
rccognized tho country over as the
most lucid, tlie ablest and the Justost
plan now in operatlon. It providos
prcclsely what is necded: an expert tol
examlne tho tax system of the Stato
in detail and to report <m Its defects. j
It dlrects, to bo sure, that other men
shall be appointcd. flvo In number, to
adviac wlth the tax expert and ald
hlm ln hls work. But tlio expert's
work is tho keynote to the bill. ir

ln

this plan carrlcs,. and if its provlslona
aro obeyc,] \/i ^pfritetuni In lettor, a

report willbe presented to tho next
Assembly whlch wlll become a classio,
not only ln aidlng our own reform, but
ln helping other States in the samo dl-
rection.

In comparison wlth this plan, tho
Strude bill has absolutely nothing to
recommend it. it is not economlcal,
It is not scientlflc. It is not judicious.
It gives tha real authorlty lnto the
hands of ten members of the Asacm- Clf

bly, who are to meet in Itlchmond,
tour the State, examlne the tax lmvs,
and, in apare momenta, formulato a

report. None ot the members la to
be an expert. None of them la to glve
hls full time to the work. They are
to draw a sizeablo per diem and work
at their dlscrotlon.

Ant) what wil) lt all amount to? Ab-
¦olutely nothing, we surmise, oxcept
furnlshlng copy to the Publlc Prlnter;
It i.s perfoctly obvious that where
there is no expert advice, no trainod
men, no directing authorlty, and. no
lixed reaponsibillty, no permancnt
good can result. The ten lcglslators
on the so-called commlsslon might
have all wlsdom. and all undcrstand-
Ing. They might know taxatlon from
tho days of Colvert. They might bo
patriots. They -might be siateamen,
But where they are not tralned for tho
.work, paid :.-' luslvely for the work,
and versc-d in every detail of the work,
they aro sjmply Incapablo of servlng
the best Interesta of tlie State.
The reaponsibillty is now on tho

Benate. Its members have debated the
plan at length nnd wiil rocelve new
reports on ii in tho next few days.
On tlieir decislon the cholco of tlie
Houso may dopond. It is for them to
»ay bow gpo^ or how bad \rlrglnla.'s
tax |awa shall be.

AX EXPEUT ON UUtiUY IrOOTBALli.
Whllo the Vlrglnla Loglalature has

before it a meaaura tg niake fodtball
playing a mlHdemeanor In thla sfato, it
1h weii onough to remembor that "fuot-
ball" la a largo word and Ui(liwl.4.i,ov-
eral gamea thai are qulto ihillke e.ieii
other In charactor. if tho "antl" bill
.liouid be paaacd, it would, wc: assurno,
prohiblt fooiball of all styles and
klnds, no mattor how ButceBafully th«
Amirli an gnnio ,wbb revlaod, no mat-
ter how rcady the oollegefl were 10
tukn up Itugl.v or Bocceri Tlie hitua-
on, as tho luet seaton illuatrated it,

th

ls had onoilgh, but It cerlalnly does not
need an drnstlc a haudllug. Tho rulo*
commlttee, whlch meelfl itgflin early
next month, ahouhl bo glven n charica.
Thcn, too, there la tho prospect of In-
iroduolhg nnd eatnbllahlng the Engllah
game, of whlch our own ganie la a

rbugharied doacondant.
As the rlsks and dangers of tho pre-

Hent Amerlcan gnmo hnv'NJjccomo more
nnd more npparent, Rngby footbtwl haa
attroctod a growlng auiuunt of inter-
oBt, Vol'y inslructlve lestlniony as to
the merlis of Utigby am glven by
Oonald Granl lleirlng, an Amerlcan
Ithodos achblar. Alr. Ilerring. Intcreol-
eglato heavywolght champlon at
ivrestling In hla day nt Prlncoton,
ilayed on the Prlnceton foothall lenm
>f lDdfl and late,- on the crnok tiugby
onni at Oxford. I'ew inon Ilving,
horefore, aro In better posltlon to
vclgh and contrast ihe two gamos.
leked for hls oplnlon of tho Rugby
catnb by the Dally Princetonlan, Mr.
.Icrrlng replloa that "1 onjoy playlng
t cxtremely." and signiflcanlly addfl!
'1 never preteuded to any one, even to
hc coaches, that 1 enjoyed playlng tho
Amerlcan game." Thcn hc aays thls:
ln a season morb than twlce as loug,

vlth a much lui'ger playlng body, tho
:orlous Injiirlcs nt Rugby are not moro
han 1 lier cent. of thoso at tho Alneii-
an game. Thls Is a conservative state-
nont of oplnlon from whlch I wlll not
ecedc.
Here.are two great merits dcclarcd

or Rugby by an expert whom not even
10 most savago defendor of tho pt.i-
ont game could class among tho mol-
.coddles.pleasuro to tho player nnd
'inparatlvo absenco of rlsk. Hbw about
from thc spoctators' polnt of vlewV

ie Princetonlan. cominontlng upon
r. Herrlngs artlclc, says that "tho
emohdous slze of Engllsh cruwds is
ncluslve proof that Rugby Is rlioro
terestlng to non-partisan spoctators,
id en.ually so to partisnns of olthc'r
ahl." With partisanry and "atmoa-
lere" cllmlnated, lt ls duubtful whe-
cr the discrlinludting stranger would
gard the present Amerlcan game as

any way a pnrtio.ulnvly good one to
atch. Certalnly it has never taken
dd of the crreal mass of tho people
< baseball has.
The Vlrglnia Eegislature ought to

iproach thc Parks bill clrcumspectly.
.i enai it would be a mistake. Thero
every reason to bclleve that Amerlca

in cither evolve or borrow a footbali
jmo whlch nobody need ohject to.
ui if absoHito prohibltion ahould bo
icessary, let us leave the plylng of the r"

xe to tho colleges.

;EVIVIXG IHE F.XICCITIVE COUN-
t II..

Thc blll for a State Exccutive Coun-
II has gotie to the commlttee mlll,

,, to awalt its turn as grlst fol-
tought and sccd for lcglslatlon. Af-
:r U has been lnspected, dlscussed
nd rollej by thc hard-worklng inill-
vi, it may come out for the approval
f the two Houses. in thc mcanllme,
liosc who are Interested in the re-

ivai of an old-tlme Instltutlon will
lave to v.-alt, and thoso who cast
onglng eyes towards one of the llve
lonorablo title.s whlch are to gracc
he Govornor's advlsers must rest as

lain Mlstora for tlie tlme hclng.
W'hatever its ultimate fate. this bill

liowa how tho polltlcal traln aonio-
itnes has use for dlscarded wagons.
>'e left the Exefcutlve Councll at thc
lle-post in 1850, as dllapidated, out-
orn, rlckety and worthlcss, Now
on are proposlng to send back to tho
ar, grease tho old machlno ana use

henceforward to assist ln carrying
e Oovernor of the State.
Prlor to the tlme when thc stormy
t thbughtful Convention of lSaU dis-
rded the Exccutive Councll, that
dy played an important part ln tho
itc's hlstory. Llneally descended
>m that remodeled Klng's Council
ilch James plantcd ln Vlrglnla, un-

r the llrst charter, thc councll sur-

¦ed tho overthrow of royalty and

.s made a part of the goverhment of
s Stato by the Conatitutlon of 1776.
lth its membefship rcduccd from

;ht to thrce, it remaine'd bperallva
til the Madison-Monroo Conatitutlon
1S30 was thrown aslde.
Jnder the monarchy, the councll has
sn legialative, judlcial anu execu-

c, but when George Mason's Blll of

;hts cut uulted powers of govern-
nt, tho council was made exccutive
prlnclple and advisory in practlce.
members amblcd thrlce week to

: Council Chambcr ln the ol_ Capi-
an(i thero heard Patrick Henry, or

mund Rundolph, or Henry Eee, or

ue other notablc, tell what mai] he
d received as Governor; what con-

igont funds he had cxponded, or

nii pardona he had Issued, The.
uncil would slt hy, dlscuss, vote,
vlso and finally leaye it to thc Gov-
nor. Not untll Edmund ltandolph
mo along, with hls growlng Fcd-
nllst ideas, dld he notc in tho Jour-
1 that what was done was dono by
e Governor, not by ihe councll.
But whoro thoy could do llttle, ln
.rrnal tlmes, by law, the councll dld
tich by sufforance. Ho was a dar-
g Governor who darcj go agalnst
o judgmont of eight gray beards,
d a wiser one who heoded the cool
uncil of the old statesmen. Then,
i, in tlmes of danger or war.as

ien tho Fronch crulsers fittod up ln
o bay, or Henry Eee marched off to
t down tho Whiskoy Robelllon.tho
Ulicll 'was really the executlvo of
e State? directlng, eommnndlrig, dls-
irslng aaii' cewardlng.
Perh'aps- li may be wlso to revlvo
e councll, Perhaps llve bualness men
uld mttterlally aid thq Governor ln
orklug out hla pollclcR. But, ut the
aat, let no unthl.nklng legislator
Ugh at the bill whlch wuuld re-
ve sr> anclent and hnnorahle u body.

\ EAWYF.H'S *750,(HIO FIU).
Sainuol Untermycr, tho corporntlnn
wyor nf N<.\V Vuik, has received a
e ot jT.^o.odi) f0r hls scvvlcea in
lnglng about the rcccnl ruergor hc-

twoon two copper companles, Mr, t:n-
termyer's hibors cxtehdCd over lliroc
or four yeais, though ho dld a good
de,-i| else ilnrlng thnt porlod (jian
inerge copper coinpanlbs. Pdsslbly a

yonr's or |,,ili n yi-ar'n full tlmo would
ccvor ii11 that ho gnve lo tlio work
whlch netle,i hlm hls threo-quurter-
inllllon-dollar fee, though thln is con-

Jecturci At any rnte, though tho court

apparenlly approved of tho fee, mtuor-

Ily stockholdera in one of the com¬

panles ob.lected lo It as extravagant,
and we llnd the Sprlngtleld Uepubllean
Inclinlng to the opinlon thnt It ls
"senntltilotisty cxcesalvo and wlthout
any rensonuble. cconomlc jtistlllcatlon."

I'.nt when Is a reward excesslve and
on what Is the cconomlc JUstlflcatlon
for a reward bnsed? Lawyops, llko
Other men, nsk for their scrvlces what
lliose who engage them aro wllllng to

pay. A lawyer swlngu no club or

wlelds no magle. If he asks pay at

tlouble or trlplo what hls aorvlccs aro

worth, hc would not bo llkely to at- .

tract many cllcnts. If these copper
companles could have gotten tholr
comblne legally worked out to their
coriiploto aatisfactlon for $100,000, say,
wd supposo they would novcr havo
i>"en wllllng lo pay Mr, Untcrmyer .

j7.Vi.non for dolllg it. Ycl they were

liilte wllllng lo pay hlm llils siira, tlie
inrgest slnglo fee, lt ls sald, over pald
lo a lawyer anywhorq. Oppdrtunlty,
luck, prestlge. all cotint for a good ii
leal In these matters. Posslbly other
lawyera could have dotio tho job as

ivcll, or even botter, at a mucli more

noderate fee, but tho copper people j,
lid not know of them, or dld not bo-
le've that any such cxlstcd. y
supreme fitneas commantls excep-

lonal rewards In nll llnes of actlvity.
rho unlqucly equipped man, the best
nan for the Job, can havo protty near-

y hls own flgure. Johtjt llays, llu.ni-
lond's last contract wlth tlie' Oug-
enheims called for an annual aalary
f $500,000. Charles M. Schwab was

Iven $1,000,000 a ycar ln salary and
immlsslons to tako tho managemeni
.' tho steel trust. Theao two were
.gardod by their cmplpycrs as "nccos-
ry" men. Their servlccs were sup-
)acd to be of tlie kind whlch brings
ick sums mtlch larger than tho sal-
.y lnvolved. Other cnglnecrs and
eel men, posslbly oqually good. had
lled to convlnce equally libcral em- /
oyers of their supreme fltncss. Ton- *

rson receiyed $10 a word for hls
>em "The Throstle," and Conan Doylo
as pald $ir.,000 for twelve Sherlock
olmes storles. Were they "over-
lid?" Who shall say? Tho niatter
'ems to rest between the.paycr and
10 paid, and it all depend?.
When we come to appraisc unique
Inesa or absolute supremacy ln any

jld, it is vcry difticult to determlne
ic "cconomlc justlfication" of a rate

payment. Market-prlce standards

illapse when the markot conslsts of

ne. Mr. Untermyer'a fee is certainly Ph
[ staggering slze. Clearly hc is [or- 1
.inate to be able to make so great a

jm at comparatively so llltlc effort. ini

ut if hc and his cllcnts agree that
Is scrvl'ces wero worth that liguro to

lem, tlicrc is no rcason ln the world
hy he should not have it. That he

¦rsonally Is ruthlessly rapaclous, or. ,,,,

ivtliing of the sort. wlll hardly bo L'r

.ged by any one who remembers that

lly the other day ho was voluntarily T
iving his time to defending a poorjl
allan woman charged with murdar, L.
a compensation of nothing per day. L.,
Judge Lurton, the now-comer, ls
lid to be tlie handsomest man on the
nltod States Supreme bench. How-
;er, we shall be compelled to scrutl-
Izo Judgo Lurton's features moro

osely before we aro rcady to pro-
mnce hlm a handsome man.

Or

I'RAISING THE MAJOH.

iiitheru .loiirnull»»N Heaplne New
l.iiurels 011 llcinuhlll,

Major .1. C Ibinphiil has for so long
time been the editor uf tho Charles-
11 News and Courier that it is liard
reallze that ho ls t<> glvo up tho

sltlon In order lo enter another iield.
3 ls to be editor or Tho Itlchmond
mea-Dlspatoh, ono of Virginla's old-
t and certainly among tho very best

tho newapapera of the Old £>o-
Inlon. it ls gratlfying to know that

is stlll to remain in the South, for
is in every hone and libre of his

idy easentially of the South. Major
eiiiphlii la a man of decldcd ability
id possesses those qualities of head
ut heart whlch make liim a most de-
jhtful peraonallty..Montgomery Ad-
rtlser.

Vlrglnla is to be congratulated on

qulrlng Major flemphlll as editor of
10 ulclunond Times-Ulspatcli, but
aat is to becomo of Churleston and
e News and Courier? And wlll il ho
cessary for Mr. Bryan to now get
isy and ruad out of tho purty tho
per whlch the Deacon wiil head in
8 new lloldV These are but a few
the many lolts whlch this readjust-

;ni. wlll glvo the Southern nowspa-
r world, but The Tlmes-Dispalch wiil
at any rate a botter and afstrongor

.per than it is upon Ihe liigh stand-
d It hita long nialntalncd..Wllmlng-
n Star.

Major J. C, Homphill, who has for
scoro of years been editor of the
larleston News and Courier,, wiil
sxt nionth go to Rchmond lo be-
imo editor of Tho Itlchmond Tlmos-
isputch, Hucceedlng Mr. llenry S.
arrlson, who resigtiB to engage in
terary piirsuits. Major Homphill is
ie of tlie ablest edltors In the South,
id Vlrglnla Is to be congratulated..>
aleigli News and Ohsorvcr.

Major Jamos C. lleinphill. for many
.ars editor of tlie Charlcston Ncwa
Ki Courier. wlll becomo editor of
ie Rlchmond Tlmoa-Dlspatch, effectivo
Jbruary 15. Major Memphlll Is, noxt
Colonel Wiittersnn, of tho Lnuis-

Ue Courler-Journai, pcrhaPa tho best
lown among tlie Soutitorn oditora.
wiil add aubatantlally to tho already 11

eat prestlge. of Tho Times-DlBpatch. bt
(ireensboro Telegram. dl

Yesterdav's (ibserver contalned al
ithlng else so Important as tho iiowp li
at Major (we here glvu hlm his hcc-
ar tltlei J. C. Ileniphlll would leavo '.

inrleston for Ulchiuond. After nearly "'

/enty-two yoarH as edltor-managor
the News and Courier, ho baoomes

lltor of Tho Timen-IMsputch. How ,,
ie Tlmes-rilspalch people managi'd It
e don'i know, but they are vastly to w

congratulated. Uichmond and Vlr-
ni:i wlll be iilHtinct gatners from hav-
g Ihls man in their mtdst. lio ls at
iu vcry top of tho nowspaper pro-
sslon. The Abbevllln Soeeder
)'es 10 lllcliniotid. lin does not go
r, he doe.s not leavo tho ftouth or even
ils secllou of tlio Soulh. 11'' is llttl.s
.r'llier from rharlotto than lio was be.
irc. lu vlOW of these circiiiiislani'c.i,
0 hardly fcei uny regt'ot at all.Char-
tto Obscrvor,

Borrowed Jingtc*
vi; poi;.m o'_ vt: MONTlt.

Now cdmoa ivt... tho monili »¦ »'°
When ii,» atrcals ni>. all awnah
Wllh tho rlpplliiR Wavi - o <IUiIti
On iiicir nngry, onwanl rualt
From tha Btittof to ho v .'.

Whdra tllc walting flsliea bt.

Stonth «r ined'iea, monlh o! uniflti
Month .11 riuiv ipHngthna wrhlfTaj
Tlnio fol- rubber nnd golo«li,
Thno for uniiilv rnSeklntotll;
Searcoly llmo fbr bhiahlng roM,
Or for aiiniinvr underclo'ea.
You wero wlao tn havo n ire
Ah lo gdrmenta thni .-...i wear.
lf your nnthar iiuda aro lliht.
Weni- wltlintit vour rnble akln.
If tho aftmo ai'ci warni nnd llttl k.
Llght Sprlng coata aro polltlc.
Koop your lues nnd aplrlll dry
As ii|)on your h«v you fl>".
Not forgettlng new'a tho dny
Ot ihe Influonzlay.
it were wail to use n ki b
When you truvel rouhd m I'"'h-

MKUREV JO1UN0,

n Boaton, iii.t Yon Say
"And hbw nro you, ll
"Six."
"And hbw is It you

vlthout ynnr mammn?"
"' >h, mninm.i doi an'l

tcally. wo havo v. III
lonaloii Clirouicle.

VOnco i iinnicht r vi-I
hiniir.iir."
"Vo3V"
"Unt now I havo cliar.
.ouldn't wnnt peoplo po
whlra'ed by, aaying:

clress ohanorl' ".Boaton

Vhnt Kvery Man Knoii".
JoBbua had just made
till.
"My wlfe wnntrd mc to
lg drosa," ho oxclalim
Herewlth ho Jbyfully
[>rtable armor to tho
'ork Sun.

VIII Krep Off I'ever.
Farmcr Oraynock- s'p
a Kit tho automoblle
i-i i....|y elso?
Fartner Hornbeak.Nopc
tmii. .1 In llio pockutb 10
'uck.

luch More Deslrable.
"How enn your flrm b«
Vc Bolt ilie only nbsolul
itca innde."
"lia hal We bcII cashi
loveland Loador.

!,-lrl?"
out walklng

.1 leain to bo n

eed my mlnd; I
Intlng at tho aa
Thero gocB nn
II. rald.

tlie aun stnnd

:iinb Into'oven-
od hls com-
r rig..Now

.u aro co'n'
Esry, ilkfi

iur company?
f'Uiglur-proof

1 Anynhere.
ibn t I).- afrald of
I." sald the landladx
;.>, at all. madain.

proof safoa!"-

con, Mr. Jen-
now lodger.

.! 11,

SOME SOUTHERN SHAItrSIIOOTERS.

\ MOVEMBNT ia oM
A Increase the numbc
*¦ Governor'a ataif. \

niform manufacturera
ovement..Augusta ch

VlrK|nla to
lonela on the
...t ih.it tho
l.ehinil tho

St. Louis wanti
it Governor Ha
nce tho Goycri
ption and a joy riil

convontlon,
url, demurs.
.d In a n ¦-

Eouis with
Cook, he doubtlosf: foels that ho
hooka a-plenty..Dall

ro the charpo of his erlilca that he ls
iking a botch of our foreujn pollcy, Scc-
tary Knox mlcht r.tort thui s.
and loglslative policlea >f tho admln-

rntion nroi by no mcaus botchleea..Now
leana TlmOa-Domocrat.

[. .1. IIII1 aaya to us to so back to the
untry. Hu hlms» lf seema to have d»no
ry well slnce leaving tho farm..Mcm-
13 Now»-Sclraltar.

Mttsburg spent last year J3,ooo.0fi0 moro
bhbwin'g gum than it gavo townrd tho

pport of forclgn missions. That town ls
.orrlgible..Uirtningham Agi.-Ucrald.

i woman lost her voleo In an automoblle
ildcnl nnd was awardod )tl,5C0 aarhagea.
.body plckod the voleo from tho wVcek
d it is probable ihat the ownor is not
viTiiBing for it» roturn.It waa well losi,
d othcra may try to lo»o llkew'se when
oy hcar of the verdlct.-Florh'a Tlrnca.

STATE PRESS
uart for Congress in the Nlnth.
\ Icadlng Domoerat of Tnzewoll says: "l
n in favor of Henry Stuart for Congress.
a la tho man. Can wo got hlm?" That'b
o quofltlon. There ia Uttlo or no doubt
it that Mr. Stuart can cairy this dlatr<et.
tlda State, as to that, for any ofllce hc

ay usk, but, will ho consont to run for
liavu no InformatlOii whui-
)Jcet. but feul entlroly aalo
!.. would bo uii'iuualionably
cholco of tho voters of the
ll! Mr. Stuart conacnt u
to ba uscd? W'll the honora

id emolumcnta of the offlce bo auftlclcnt
dubempnt for thc redemptlon of hia dia-
ct? Thla ls tho (iuuailon..Cli: ch Vallcy

n«r^
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liat Dungero
Tho blll, noi
mbly, whlch

do.lrlo8, ci
realeiiH lli.
Kulation ol

tion Blll.
nding In thc Lcglalatur*
mllk liiapecturs undcr tho
agenta. Probably that
For Uie largor cltiea mllk

!;.. a dally proeeaa and
Bhould bo l'requont. Aa

io protectloa pf tiio eiliea.
tho. state Bhould pay th-J

t the samo tinie lt la not
t a man who has inveatcd
Jsands of dollara ln a duiry
io mcrcy of a alnglc elty
nay or may not bo com-
¦in. we believe tho beat

havo tho lnapectlona by
lilh the rlght reaervod for
appeal to somo recbgnized

.yed by the Stato. That
ill, BldOB nnd glvu an easy
hod lor aettllng overy dla-
;-"n.- contidcnce to tho poo-
wlio th'nk it coniing heru
slabllah dalrlcs. With our

» and our uaey acceaa tn
).- 'a wo ahou'd bo ainoriK
od iccra of dalry produela
ll ia an Induatry whlch
:..! and encouraged. ll
cteil a;;ainat linpropor ro-
also ogahiat thu caieleas-
or nn«leet of somo who

It. Koneaty, reaaonablo and
i.apeetloii and rogulallon
tho Htato agenta ought io
inrl reaasurlug to ull con-

Tinies.

Mllk Blll.
i" ndlng In the Gen'eral Ab-

iilea for a Stato llccnainj;
aina a provlalon whlch
ffleinncy of tho munlclpal

mllk aupply 1" Eynch-
ii tho iiowb cohimna nt

;.:riluy, tho moaaure pro-
ettieB have a rl,:ht to

'in <iuallty of mllk to bo
¦:),«, ihe Ktnto 1'uro Fooil
tor ls glven the rlght to

.- >.n upon any grlevance
iniiiiial rullnga aa to tho

t or Iho coudltlon or

.atlon of dalries aolllng
ThlB pi-ovialoii prao-
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Our alilUlira to »crve>
any conaervaUve adver-
liwr ls the ca'uae of our

(und thelr) aticceiw.
Hlchmond Advertls-

iiiK AUcncy, ln<-
Nhhiial UuililliiR.

Ulchmond, \ir(t\'»»-UitablUhcd IWl. d|3\

PRESIDEHT
EMPERORTOMEET

Rulcrs of France and Gcrmany to|Ciroct Each Otlicr on

Swiss Soil.

WHEN IS A PRINCE A PRINCE?

La Marquisc dc Fontcnoy Has
Sonicthing to Say Rcgarding a

"Prince" Visiting tlie South.

IIY I,A MAItfttllSH lift PONTBNOY.

NKGOTIATlONH aro ln progress
wlth the view to a state vlsit
durlng the latter part of the
aummer by tho proaldent of tho

Krencli republic to Swltzerland. lTes-
ident Kallleres Is to be in Bavoy at the
end of Atigusl. ln conneclion wlth tho
cclobratlon thero of tho flftleth anni-
versarv of tho aenillsltlon of that de-
partment by France. and it ls proposed
that hr, should takc advantage of the
fact, to croaa the fronllor lnto Swlt-
zorlnnd, and to call on Prcsldent Co.m-
tcsso, who Is a lawyer, wlth an offlolal
aalary of only $3,000 a year. Wliile
Ihe Chlcf Magistrate of Swltzerland
has nlready recelved state vlslts, from
the Kalser In 1S02, at Lucerti'-; twlco
from Vlctor Emrrianuel; llrst at fioes-
Chenen and then at Rrlguc. at the ln-
tiuguratton of the Slmplon Tunhol, and
last yoar from Kmporor Francls .lo-
jeph at Rorschftch, no I'rosldont of tim
Fron'ch republic has oVor ocoorded
any such tokon <>f frlendshlp and good
wiil M Swltzerland.
Th.neg|e<.| ls now to bo ropalred,

and addltional Intereal ls lent tw'tb"
negotlatlons ln progress, by the fact
that the Kronch Proaldent may possl-
:dv tind durlng hls stay ln Swltzer-
land an opporttihlty of mcetlhg Em-
uoror Willlsm. who has accopted an
Invltallon to attend the grand ma-
toeiivres of the Swiss ariny at (ho
leginnibg "1 September. A ineetlng
letwecn the Emporor and tho French
Rrealdonl. espoclally on neutral torrl-
ory such n* that of Swltzerland, could
iot' but contrlbute to frlcndller feel-
ng between Germany and France. Sev-
'rai r-ndeavon have been made durlng
he laM few; ye.it.-. to bring about such
in Intervlcw, whlch nowlapparently
ire about to ho broughl '.> a auc-
.cssful Is8ue. Certaln It ls that Swlt-
terlaud would be a intich more appro-
lrlato place for n.-ti a mCCtlng than
ilonte Carloi whlch Itaa been occaslon-
illy BUggestcd for tho purpoae.

A (Jeriiinn froneliniiin.
Count Aloxamlre dc Talieyrand-Ferl-

jord, who arrlve.d yeatcrday In the
fnlted States. accordlng t-> some, on

nalrlmonial projects Intont, ls a

ipphew of Maurli e, Marqula dc Talley-
and-Porigord and Duc do Dlno. c.unt
Ucxandre la not, howevcr, like hla
incle, a Fronchman, but a Pruaslan
Ittzon; holds a commlsalon as lieuten-
nt in the Sixth tfieglmenl of PrusSlan
ru3sars. Iiavlng: fpllowed in thls te-

pei-t tlie exampie of hla father, Count
irHiibabl do Tnlley n»nd- i'erigord. who
a .->. colonel of Pruaslan cavalry and
..tight on the German side ln the War
>r 1870. much to the dlsgust of hls
irother, the Duc de Dlno. fndeed, the
atter. who fought «.n the I'roneh
lde <lurlng tho war. and was gazelted
o a knlghthood of the Leglon of llon-
ir for consplcuoua gallantry under
r>-. decllned to accept the dtstlnctlon
n the grotind that he liad a brother
n the ranks of the enemy, and tii.it
o would be perfectly salistiod if his
wn record could be held jo obliterale
he dlsgraco to tho famlly hrought
pon It iu France by Count Archlbald's
onduct.
Both the Duc de Dlno nnd Count

.rchlbald are grandsons of Edmond dc
'alloyrand, nephew of the celebrated
tatesnian and Duc de Dlno, and ot
ls wife. the faraoua Duchease de Dlno,
'hi> did the lionors for her hUBband'S
ncle, tho great Tallcyrand. through-
ut the last quarler of a century of
Is llfc; was hla moat uevojted conft-
ante and counselor, and whoso Inter-
sl :;ig mcmolra and corrcspondonco
ave been apjaearlng durlng tlio last
ear c,n both sides of tho Allantlc.
in her demisc, th>. dukedom do Idno
assed, by tho sanctlon of tho Neapoll-
an crown, to her younger son, Ale\-
ndrc, of whom, the prescnt Duc dc
Mrio and Count Archlbald de Tallcy-and-Perlgord aro the sons.
If Count Archlbald became a Prus-

ian cltlzen rather than a Frenchmah'iikc his elder broj.lier, it was duo to
ho fact that he had inherlted the
ierman property of hla grandmother,he lirst Duchesse de Dlno, who was
y blrib .1 Prlncesa de Cpurland and2 Sagan. Tlit; duchess's elder son,.ouis, Inherlted her.Sagan property,L-hicli passed t. hls son, tho prescnttarotic Duc do Talleyrand-Perlgordnd of Sagan, whllo her remalnlng os-ates in Germany went to her youngoron, Alexandre, Duc do Dlno. The late
''"' dc 1. in turn, left the Germanstates whlch hc had Inherlted fromls mother, t.. hla younger son. Archl-
al'l, nis elder son, Maurice, inheritingis property in France.
loung.Count Alexandre de Talley-nrifl-l erlgord, now liere, may bo sald

0 have Amerlcap rclatlves, ln tlie two
(vorccd wivea of his fathor'a elderrolher, tlie prese'nt Duc do Dlno. Onef them stlll l.ears tlie naine of Mar-ulso de Talleyrand-Pcjlgord, and wasIIss Ellzaboth Curtls. The other has
roppod her former tltle of Duchease
0 Dirio, and is now knnwn as Mrs
¦dolo Sampsoti Llvlngston. Both are
,ew York womon.

Is (hc "Prince" n Prlncet
ln repiy to lnquirles wliich reach me
rom readors of these Jetters, in lle-
Idlan. Mlsa., concernlng 1 lio atatua ofloreig,, vlaltor thero, sfyling: himsolfPrlijce' Vlctor S. Huelens, and who
iinoutices lii.s intenjion of visltlngatchoz after leavlng Merldlan, I"iild state that his nobiliary tltle is
l«-n to very aeriouB question, andlould not be acceptcd wlthout an odl-lai Bubstantlatlon by tlio French gov-rnment, whlch happen 10 know he.11 notbe in a positlon to give. Thoprince, who seems to be engaged inho promotlon of certain raiiroadi.homes ln tlie Sotithern States, and¦.ho doserlbea hlmaolf as a Froncli-lan hailing from Paria, haa intlmated.1, ,,

nlB lltU> WUH conforred on one1 his ancostorB by Napoleon the Great.Now, It may Inlorcst the aciiuaint-nces whom lio has fprraed in jr0.idian, Natchoz, New Orloans, ctc
*

to
:now that there is no rocord of thercat Napoleon havlng ever conforredhe tille of prince, of count, or nveuf baron, upon anv one of tho namaf Kuelons. Moreover, tltles bostowod
y Napoleon, like Ihoso of the Bour-
011 Klngs of France, only descend bylimogonlturo, through tho male llno
irect, and consequent.ly M. Huelens
annot. put forward tho plea that ho
as inherlted his prlncely coronet
luough the dlstaff side of the liouse,.Ithough ho fflvos hls place of re.sl-
I'liee as Paris, yot thoro ls no mciu-
or of any roputablo club In the Fronohapltal who boara thn naine of Uue-
11H. olther wlth or wlthout tho tltle
f prlnco, nor can any such namo he
nund ln any of Ihoso stnndard works
f rel'erence. such as tlie "Annualro do
N'oldesse," tho "Ilozler," or oven tho

Ilachotte." the "Toui I'arls," or thoBcttln Moiulain," wliich may ho re-
ai'dcd as i-onslltutlng tlie counter-
art of tho "Soelal Uoprlsler" of tho
lg eities here In Amorlca.
" he only trace of any Vlctor Huelens

hni l e,ui llnd ls lu llin conimerclal
lieelorles of I'arls, whoro, among the
radesuien, there is a solltary Indl-
Idual of (luit namo, whoso calllng ispsprlhod a» "tuiulsterle." Tlio latter
itiy bo trariBlatod as '.chlmuey bulld-
1. not II llknwlao staiuls for "lioax,"lid l niu aadly toinptod lo bolievohat il ls tho latter rather than tho
oruier Inule whlch Vict.u- Itiiolons, of'arls, ls fo owlng, ln pussing lilmself
If til .Mnldlan, Natelioz, New Orleans,tc. as a Napoleonlo prlnco. Indood.ho v,ety conjunotlon of the UU« ot

Ddily Queries and Answers
Addrcnfl alt communlcatlonB for thls column to Query Edltor,Tlmcs-Dlspatch. No mathematlcnl problemn wlll be nolved, no colns

or atnmps valucd nnd no dcalera' namcs will bo ftlven.

Sceklnu ,llr». Wlllliiui*.
Iteader: t/nloss you glve ua further

dOtallB about tho Mr. Wllllams to
whoin you refer we wlll bo unable to
glvfl tho Indy'B nddreafl,

'I'lie ."Unyo I'mnlly.
Pleiise glvo mo somo of tho. conncc-

llons of the Mayo famlly. REAUEll.
The connectloiiB of thls famlly are

too nitmerous lo be UstQd ln thlB .pa-
por. Our Genealogy l>>pnrlmcnt may,
at some ftitute tlme, glve an account
of (ho famlly.
.Inincfi .1. .leffrlei.

Plcase lot ua lcnow lf James Joffrles
has Over been knockcd down.

A RBADE3R.
JefTrles has been knocked down sov-

ernl tlines In hls ring career, but has
nevor been knocked out, Ihough he
lost a declslon to Jack Monroo ln
Putte, Monlana, Doe/unber 10, 1008.
Dcnth of < oiiurrersiniin.
In the oase of tho doath of a member

nr Congre«w~does his pay contlnuo un¬
tll the end of IiIh term, or only to
Ihe tlme of hls doath? When does
tho pay of hls Buccensor b°l?ln?

.1. G. W.
It ls customary for Congress to vote

the wldow of the decoaaed CongroHa-
innn one year's pay, that ls, $7,500.
Enrgenl Knllrnnii Ccnlre*.

1. 'What nro tho threo largest rall-
'oad contrea aouth of t_n Potomnc, and
tho numher of tralns each day?2. What are tho thrco flnost railroad
lernilnalB In Ihe South, and the rn*l
Jf each? J. B.

1. Hlclnnond, Atlanla and New Or-
leans. The number of tralns eannot
:io dotermlned accuratoly.

2. Wo havo no a^curato flgures on
.vhlch to huuo an estlmato. We should
io gia<l to recclvo tho oplnlona of our
eadors. «

riiiinif He Glven.
W. p. Jonea, Crytal Iflll. Vn.: lf you

irince with tho narne of Ruclehs la
[UfllcJdnt to lnvite susplc.lon. and be-
oro any one occeptfl iho man at hls
[ace value, he should bo renulred to
'urnlsh French governmeut Indorse-
netit of hls tlilo of nohlllty, whlch
ani in a posltlop to lcnow he eannot

rot. To me, tho amnzlng featuro of
hls "fumlsicrle" ls Its extraordlnarv
tnpudenco.

Helr (o Hi'IkIiiii Thronc.
Klng Alborl has Just beatownd the

Itle of Duke of Brahant upon hl« eld-
.st boy, tho now nlnc-year-oId-Prlnco
>eopold, who has also been lnve»todvlttt tho dlgnlty of helr upparont and
'r«.\vn Prlnce of Belglum, w<> as to set
it rest. oncf. and for all, the foollsh
all: whlch has boon eurrent as tn
h,. pretcnslons of the late. Klng's lllo.
rltlmate nrogony to the cro.wn. The
ttio of Duke of Brabant w_ that
lorne hy Iho late Klng Eeopold prior
o his own acceBslon; and lf hls legiti-
uate snn, who dled In boyhood, waa
:nown ns Counl Halnauit. lt waa be-
ause he had boeti invosted with thls
ligrtlty Bhortly aftor hls hlrth. by hlH
rrandfathor, Klng Ecopold I.
Copyrlght, 1910. by the Prentwood

Company. >

Voice of the People.
-:iig1billly of Nonrcldrnt Srhool

Superlntrndeiitx.
Sditor of Thc Tlmes-Dlspatch:
_lr,.I notlco from the columns of

rho Tlmca-Dlspatch that Judge Wll-
lains has Intraducod ln tho Eeglslature
i blll. tho purposo ot wmch svcma to
>e to prohlhit the Stato Board of Edu
atlon from anpolntlng as superlnton-
ients of BChOOls men who are not resl-
lents of the divlslon for whlch they
re appolr.ted.
There aro, of course, many reasons

speclally In the caso of the rural su-

icrlntendcnt, whosc auccess dcpend.1
argely upon the co-operation ho re-
eives frem hls people, why the au-
lerlntendtnt of ttchools should he u

esldcnt of thc divlslon for whlch ho
s appolnted. But 1 should llkc for
itdgo Wllliams or some othcr pcrson
r persons to construo the ineanlne
f the present law as to the ellgibility
f publlc ollicor-.
The virginia Conatitutlon, Sectlor

2. under a hoadlng enlltled, "Qualifl-
atlon of ufllcerH and of Notarle-s Pub-
ic " says, "Every person quulifled to
o'te shall be eliglble to any ofllce
f the State, or OT any county. city,
own. or other aubdlvlsion of the
late, wherein ht- resides, except aa

thcrwist provlded ln thls Gonstitu-
lon and o^cept that thls provislou ua

o residonee shall not apply to any
inco electlve by the people whero
he law provldcs otherwlse." I do not
hink that it would he denk-d, even
y the Stato Board of Educatlon, that
his sectlon, lf it means anything.
icatis that tho ofllcers wlthln the
leanlng of iho sectlon must. as u

onditlon precedenl to holding olhee,
o a quallfied votcr of the subdivislon
f the _tate ln and for whlch they
re olected or appolnted. ^
Then we naturally coine to the
uestlon; ls the superlntendent of
chools an oflleer. and lf he ls an olll-
er, does he oome under plther of tho
Kcoptions sot out ln the sectlon'.' That
e la an oflleer, and ln many ln-
lances a vcry wcll-pald olhcer, I
hink will bo admltted by every
hlnklng man throughout the State.
lowevcr, that ho was consldorod and
lassed as un oflleer by the C'onstltu-
lonal Conventlon ia conclusively
roven by Sectlon 2 of tho schedule
f tho Constltution. Does he come un-
er elt'her of tho exceptlons mentloned
n the sectlon abovo refcrrocl to? I
hink not. Certalnly not under tho
ast, ns that relates only to certaln
lectlve olllces. I havo been ablo to
ind nothing ln iho Conatitutlon that
..ould, as 1 see lt, place tho supcrlnten-
ent of schoois under thc gcneral l

lausc or cxceptlon, whlch roads thua >

Except as otherwlse provlded in this <-

lonstltutlon." If there is a provision J
i tho Constltution that allows thc '

tato Board of Educatlon to appolnt *

xen to thoso posltlons who are not
esldonts of the divlslon for whlch they
re appointed. I should llkc to have
omc one call my attentlon to it.
I eannot thlnk that tho Board of p

Mucation acted ln Ignorance of this
ectlon. And surely lt eannot ho ar- E
uod tliat tho superlntendent of Bchools t

3 a Stato ofHcer, and such .a Stato 1
illcer as tho Governor or Attorney- n

leneral; and by vlrtue of belng a State "

fflcer ho meots tho requlrementa of »

ectlon 32 of tho Constltution of Vli-
lnia. The members of tho House of
)olegates and tho Senate aro Stato v

fllcers. and yot they aro requlred to u

.o quullfled voters of tho subdivislon »

f the State from whlch they aro '

lected. A COUNTKYMAN. 1(

Denhlgli. January 2tj.
-.....¦

The Flre Coiuinlaalouer's leluc,
klltor of The Tlmos-nispatch;
Slf,_x read with somo surprlse lu
our Issuo of yesterday that lt la tho
urposo of the presldent of tho Board
f Flro Commissloners ot tho city, who
ras llned $50 on Thursday for a vlo-
itlon of the city ordlnanco'- rogulatlng
ho spoed of vohlclea, to apply to tho
ity ttuthorltles for paymeni of tho nno ''

pon the grounrl that tho vlolatlon wati '

loroly >'ofllclal" and not porsonal. lf "

ho roport ls truo,, Iho appllcatlon
honld not, in my judgmont, bo serl-
iisly cQiisldorotl. It would bo dlflleult
i derlvo from tho city charter by thc
tost stralnod construction any uutlior-
y for such an expondlturu of Iho
iimlclpal i'linds. U Is famlllar law
hat. a munlutpal corporatlon can tlo
o act, mnko no contrnot nor Incur
nv llablllty not authorl/.od hy tho
hiirtnr oxpreHsly or by fair Inipllcu-
ion, and further, that nnv falr, r.ca-
nntihlo iloubt ooncnrnlng tho exlstonco
t the powcr must ho rosolvod ugainst

Tho power in this liistaneo, if ex-
re.as. would liave to read aomewhat

wlll read tho captlon to thla column
you wlll aon why wo cajinot ai»wer
your qucBtlon.

IVegro MnllpliiyerN,
Ploase tell mc If there are any eol-ored ballpiayers In any of tho leagucs,and. If ho, tho names of Ihe teamsthoy plny on. p, w. M.Al prescnt, no. Tho last of tlio ii«-

grn playcra ln tho profoaalonal leagi»oHdlsnppe.ared several yen.rs eign. Of
coiirso. negrocs play soini-profeaslonalball now. aa alwaya.
Double Tn.tfillon Agnlll.

I nm nayliiff laxes on the money Ihavo on deposlt ln bank, whlch Uhenrlng Intereat, and also on monevwhlch ln on deposlt ailbjcct to tnvcheek. Pleaso Inll me If thln la donol»y most people, and If It Is what evorv
ono shoiild do. The blank form thatthe Commlaalonor of Bovenuo hasreads thua: "All rnoncyn on deposltwlth any bank. (lrm or corporatlon "

Plense atty, also, If nnv one ahouldpay taxes on eurrency wiilcli they mavhave on hnnd? YV. W. H
'

Tho law roqulres that you pav'toxoi
as you Btate, It Is honorabie and rlghtto do so. To do otherwlso iS to pcr-Jure onesclf. You aro also expeeted to
pay ta.xes on eurrency on hnnd aa of1-obruary 1. Tt must. be confea*ed.howcver, that both of thcso ruIoH aroorten nearleete.) by men who »t«i oth-erwlHe honorablo and lust.
Anotlier Dnrreil.

JtpaOor, Ingrarrr, Va.: If voti wlllrend ,n. eaptlon to thls column youwlll see why your quraUon cannot bennswered.
"Sf. PeJer nt tlir Gatc."
Wlll you pleasn ho bo klnd as to

P. ,' .." J*}° P"*"". "St Peter at theuate, rti your Sunday pnper?
,,a ir. p.once agaln wo must sav we rnnnotreprlnf poems In thla column underany clrcumstanocs.

thiis: "The clty shall pay out of |t;,
treaaury any flnea .-,-,...;.¦,] agalnst
any of it.. ofricers when they offlclallyVlolate Itti ordlnances." whlch Is con-
¦"Iviiblo oniyof acharterln "Allce lnUonderland." The .Supreme Court ofAppcala heid a fow yeara «go that th«plly of Wlmhesi.r bas no authorltyunder Its charter to ofrer u reward f,.rthe deteetion and arre.st of offonderaagalnat the crinilnal laws of tlie stateIf tho rightfulnesH of the pavmentout of the clty,, money of the ||no louuestlon were. establlshed. It wi.iiM t,<>dlfllcult to plaeo llmitatloni upon thedootrlno. There would lo. no reasoriwhy tho ordlnance should not be v|...lated by the ofhcer in queatlon as of.ten aa lio should please. for he wouldhave his ipy rlde, would lose nothingand the clty would pay the llno to it-seir He would eonseq'uently Tee] freeto Imperii Ilfe. Ilmh and property byrunnln^ the "ofllclal" auiomohllc, uponB crowdcd strect at an excesslve speedwhenever he should f,.ei ineiined.'I he questlon I* a practlcal one alsofor tho diaburalng ufiicrs of the clty,ror even if the Board of I-Mre Commls-
aionera autnorlze tho pnymcnt of the
llne. the Audltor and Treasurer shouldbe careful how they obey th« warrant,for the law seems to be well estab-
Ilshed that munlclpal ofllcers who pay
or authorizo pnymcnt of fiindn llle-
gaiiy are peraon&lly llable for tlie
-nme. There cnn be but llltle doubtthnt the approprlatlon would be
prornptlv enjolned by any court of
proper Jurlndlction at the sult of a
.ompetent party who would take the
trouble to savo to thn clty thls and
rutlire $:,0. GEOROK BP.YAN.
Itlcliinond, January 29, 1910.

lllghrr r.ilnenllon for «)ur Wnmcn.
Sdltor of The Tlmes-Dlspatch:
Slr,."Truth ls truth. howc'er It

Itrlke." It ls a. harbingrr of jjnod
hingrt when the Mother of States and
>f atateamen, wlth her sons well
.rovlded for. beglns to look around
!or a settlement for her daughtcrs.
Colonlal eftort, stlll under tlie shad-

)w of the Kngllsh unlverslty. founded
vVilllam and Mary Colhyje. Later,
riiomus Jefferson, after hc had formu-
ated tho "Doclaratlon of ludepen-
lence." and sftcn lt cemcnted ln blood,
-stabllshed our Unlverslty of Vlrglnla,
ind sent out hls projectlles for a wys- -

om of common scliool educatlon.
The Clvll War began the contest for

.he rights of tjio negro. Then, In tho
jreal storm and stress of tho tlmos.
;heap bulldlngs for both racos dotted
he land, and bands of young women.
ivlth a man here and there, were. glad
.0 teach at scanty remuneratlon tho
mpoverlshcd children of tho commu-
ilty.
Then followed a hard strugBle for

ixlate'nce, physlcal and mcntal.a cIo>»,
land-tQ-hand battle wlth poverty and
nexpericnce, noblv fought by men.
vomen and children. The rcsults of
iiich hardlhooil are seen to-day in
uucli of our ruling' thought.
But the skles cleareil, and from far

ind near the outcry caine for men

.ducated and trained for posltions of
mportance. And tho State was anx-

ous lo furnlsh such money and cquip-
nent as she could to uieet tho de-
uand. and was unstlnted ln her ap-
ireciatlon and pralse.
Meanwliile, the woman, left ln ob-

:curltv, had no outlook but the voun-
ry distrlct schijol with Its minlmum
alary.
Three cducatlonal Governors havo

>eeii telected, ipaklng their strong
lolnt llberal educatlon for tho niasses.

¦llgh scliools havo evolved from tho
igltatlon, but the woman has been
gnorcd. Her sphere ls necessurily so

;arrow', and her aalary so meagro, that
lerhaps wlthout knowlng \vhat harm
riay be done, the ldea aoems to bo to
iress tho subordlnatos lnto a mass
,nd mako the schools mere tnachlnes
un by the schemes and fads of Stato
tllclais. ¦;'.'¦¦'
O tempora! O morcs! Let us tako

varnlng. Old Greoce took for her
deal woman the maid or matron of
rliom nothing was sald. But classlc
Irecce murdorcd her Socrates, tempt-
d an illegal alllanco of Perlcles wlth
liei rare developmont of her times.
ispasia.and to-day Greoco hoasts of
10 uiysses nor Achillos, no Solon nor

'lato. ¦"'-, ,.

India llmlts tho training of tho wife
,nd bows admirlngly at the uccom-
lishmcnts of tho nautch glrl.
Our homes arn the cltadols of the

Itatc. Tho Vlrglnla gentloman ques-
lons no womap's right to be queen
a her home. Shall not the .homn-
lakers he lntelllgent companions.
elpful sympathlzcrs, wlso managera
n tholr way? «';¦',
Nay, more, what can moro offoctual-

/ w'lpo out the terrlblo scourgo of
,'hlte slavery than a trained and well-
oveloped womanhood? Wo aro our
rother's koopor ln nothing moro than
n leglslatlon and educatlon of all
tnda,
Would not tho dlvorce roc.ord grow

sss, if liusbands and wlvos wcro cap-
blo of renl companlonshlp? It tho
ut-of-door llfo and soclety llfe and
ho slmplo llfo at homo woro in har-
ionjL and undoratood each by tho
ther? Neod tho son outgrow hls
omelifo, and tho slster ho snuhbed
s Inferior nftor hls fow yoars of
ttidy? Noed tho young pooplo be
o weddod lo tho danco, tho card lablo,
ho llght theat.ro. that thero shall he
o tlmo for Intolloctnal and splrltual
fo?
O men of Vlrg-tiila! O lawmukors! O

lon wlth htinian hoarla! Ifear tho
ry of tho Vlrglnla woman when aho
ays;
My businesH Ih not to romake mvsolf,
lut mako tho ahsoluto best of what

God has mado."
OBOOKED ST1CU.

Hurnl Distrlct. January 21.
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